Save time by gathering the information you’ll need when applying for quotes online or by phone. Keep this completed sheet with you as a reference when you apply!

1. **Pet’s Name:** ________________
2. **Date of Birth:** / /
3. **Age:** ______
4. **Sex:** □ Male □ Female
5. **Type of Pet:** □ Dog □ Cat □ Exotic
6. **Is your pet:** □ Purebred □ Mixed
7. **Pet’s Breed:** ________________
8. **Is your pet spayed or neutered?** □ Yes □ No
9. **Does your pet have any pre-existing conditions?** □ Yes □ No
   If yes, list ___________________________________________________________________
10. **Does your pet have a microchip?** □ Yes □ No
    If yes, microchip number: __________________
11. **Has your pet had a veterinary exam in the past 12 months?** □ Yes □ No
12. **What type of coverage are you seeking?**
    □ Emergency-only □ Complete □ Wellness/Preventive Care
13. **What is your monthly budget?**
    □ <$50 □ $50-75 □ $76-100 □ $101-125 □ $126+